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Sec. 4 (1 ). CO;\DIIJ~ITY HALLS. Chap. 284. 3837 
CHAPTER 284. 
The Community Halls Act. 
1. In this Act,- ~r~~~reta-
( a) "Minister" shall mean Minister of .\griculture; "'~lnlster:· 
(b) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under the "Regula-
authority of this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 2-l7, s. 1. lions:· 
2.-(1) The ~linister may grant aid to the municipal cor-G11~~ng 
poration of a township or incorporated village for the purpose fownsnip or 
f · · · "d" · · h II h bl" h village for o assJshng 10 prov1 mg tor a commumty a or t e esta IS - community 
ment and laying out of an athletic field, but such grant shall ~~~e~l~d 
not exceed an amount equal to t)venty-five per centum, of the field. 
cost of the building or that part of the building designed for a 
communitY hall or of the cost of the athletic field, nor shall 
such· grant exceed the sum of $2,000, but grants may be made 
for the establisl1ment of more than one community hall or 
athletic field by the corporation of any one township. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 247, s. 2 (1). 
(2) The ).finister mav make a grant to the amount set forth community 
in subsection 1 to assist in providing for a community hall in :;:~~it to. 
any town where, in the opinion of the ~linister, such com-
munity hall may sen·e the purposes of the inhabitants of town-
ships adjacent to such ·town. 1934, c. 54, s. 5. 
(3) The grant shall be payable out of such sums as may beHow· w-ants 
appropriated by the Legislature for the purpose of aiding in payable. 
the establishment of community halls. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, 
s. 2 (2). 
3. All the property acquired for the purposes of this Act Propert~· 
h 11 h . - f .d d be d . h . . I vested In s a , except as erema ter prov1 e , Yeste m t e mumc1pa corporation. 
corporation of the township or incorporated Yillage. R.S.O. 
1927, c. 247, s. 3. 
4.-( 1) The council of the township or Yillage may by By-law. 
by-law provide for the establishment of a community hall or 
athletic field in accordance with the proYisions of this Act, 
and may acquire by purchase or otherwise real and personal 
property for that purpose, and may enter into an agreement 
with the council of any adjoining township or village for the 
joint use of the community hall or athletic field by the in-
habitants of the municipalities upon such terms as to con-
tribution to the cost of the hall or athletic field and as to the 
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~.7:~cmont maintenance thereof as may be agreed upon. hut notwithstand-
adJot1nt1ng11 ing any s uch agreeme11t, the aid to he granted under this Act 
mun c pa ty. ' . • . . 
shall not exceed the amount mentioned 111 ~ect ton 2. 
By-Jaw ror (2) The by-b.w may provide for acquiring land and estab-
acqulrlng 
Janu tn lishing a commtmity hall or athletic field or both in an adjacent 
another . .11 I · b I · . 1 ~unictpallty. or contiguous VI age or towns 11p, ut rca property so acqmreu 
Exempting 
such lands 
Crom taxa-
lion. 
Debentures. 
Rev. Stat. 
c. 266. 
'Vhen 
athlet ic 
tlcld or 
community 
hall need 
not be 
established. 
or held in an adjacent or contiguous municipality shall not be 
exempt from taxation by the corporation of the municipality 
in which it is situate unless the council of such last mentioned 
municipality hy by-law declares that such real property shall 
be so exempt. 
( 3) The council of a m unicipality in which a community 
hall o r athletic field is established by the council of etnothcr 
municipality mety grant such total or partial exemption from 
taxation as the council may deem proper and may enter into an 
agreement with the cor poration of the municipality establish-
ing the community hall or athletic field for granting such 
exemption. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 4 (1). 
( 4) The corporation of the township or village may issue 
debentures for the purposes of subsection 1 in the manner pro-
vided by The Municipal Act. R.S.O. 192i, c. 247, s. 4 (2); 
1932, c. 53, s. 27. 
5. It shall not be necessary for the council of a township 
or village to establish an athletic field in connection with the 
establishment of a community hall, or to establish a community 
hall in connection with the establishment of an athletic field 
and the Minister may grant aid under this Act without re-
quiring the establishment of an athletic field or of a community 
hall where he is of opinion that adequate accommodation is 
otherwise prm·ided. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 5. 
Action 6.-( 1) Vpon a petition being presented to the cottncil of 
by school I . . d b I I 1 . I b £ section ror a towns up, s1gne y more t 1an one- ta t t 1e num er o ratc-
estR bl ish- · 1 1 · 1 1 · · t \ · mcnt of hall. payers tn any SC 100 SeCtiOn or SC 100 sectiOnS Ill t 1e towns up 
Js~ue ot 
debentures. 
and praying that the COil neil of the township may pass a by-law 
for the establishment of a community hall. or a community 
hall and athletic field, or an athletic field, for such school sec-
tion or sections. the council may pass a by-law for the establish-
ment of such community hall, or community hall and athletic 
field, or athletic field, in any school section or in any vill;:tgc 
adjacent or contiguous thereto and may exercise the power 
conferred by section 4. 
(2) The moneys required for the establishment of a com-
munity hall, a community hall and athletic field or an athletic 
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field under this section, may be raised by the issue of deben- ~e26~tat. 
tures of the township in the manner provi:ded by Tlze Jt/wzicipal 
Act, but it shall not be necessary to procure the assent of the 
ratepayers for the passing of any by-law for the issue of such 
debentures, and all moneys required to prO\·ide for sinking 
f und and interest on the debentures issued under this section 
or for any other purpose in connection with the establishment 
of a community hall, a community hall and athletic field , or an 
athletic field, for a school section shall be raised by special rate 
upon all property subject to municipal taxation in the school 
section or school sections, and the "·ord "ratepayer" in this 
section shall mean persons assessed and liable to taxation for 
general municipal purposes. 
(3) Where debentures are issued under this section, such Debentures 
1 · d f t... • f h to be a debt debentures sha I constitute a ebt o tue corporatton o t eor township. 
township to the holder of the debentures and the property 
liable to assessment and taxation in the school section or school 
sections shall be liable to the township as a whole for any 
amounts paid by the township on accounll: of the debentures or 
interest thereon. 
(4) \Vhere a township council has passed a by-law for estab-<Property 
lishing a community hall or a community hall and athletic field ~~iedbein 
for a school section or for school sections, the township council ~~~~~or 
may, by by-law, upon request of the board of school trustees. trustees. 
vest the property in the said board, and the said board shall 
thereupon have power to hold such property and shall perform 
the functions of the board of management as set forth in 
section 7. 
(5) In the case of a union school section composed of parts In union 
f d. . I .1 f ,_ . . 1. h" h school o two a Jacent counties, t 1e counct o ta•e mumctpa tty ,,. tc section. 
passes the by-law for the establishment of a community hall, 
or a community hall and athletic field, or an athletic field, shall 
have all the powers and perform all the duties which may be 
e.xercised or are to be perfonned under this Act in the same 
manner as if the whole of the school section were within the 
said municipality and the lands in the union school section shall, 
for the purposes of this Act. be deemed to lie wholly within and 
to be under the exclusiYe jurisdiction of the council so passing 
such by-law. 
(~) The clerk of the said council shall forthwith after the~:s'l~;1 or 
passmg of the by-law imposing the special rates to pay the copy o~ 
cost of the establishment of a community hall, or a community ~J-~~~er 
hall and athletic field, or an athletic field, as the case may be, r:;;;1~~f~;. 
deliver or tt"(\nsmit by registered post to the clerk of the muni-
cipality in which is situate any land upon which a special rate 
3840 
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has been imposed, a copy of the by-law, certified under his hand 
and the seal of the municipality to be a true copy. 
(7) The rates required by the by-law to be levied and col-
lected in any year upon land in any municipality other than 
that by the council of v .. ·hich the by-law is passed shall be 
collected by the council of such municipality in like manner 
as if such rates had been imposed by that council. 
(8) The corporation of a municipality other than that by 
the council of which the by-law is passed shall pay to the last 
mentioned municipality the sums which are to be levied and 
collected in that year undler subsection 7, and such payments 
shall be made on demand therefor at any time after the 14th 
day of December in that year, and shall be made wherher or 
not such rates have been collected from th~ persons liable to 
pay them. 
(9) Such payments shall not relieYe any lands specially 
assessed from the special rate thereon, but it shall remain liable 
for the special rate until it is paid. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 6. 
Appointment 7.-( 1) Every community hall, community hall and athletic 
ot board. field or athletic field established under this Act shall be under 
the management and control of a board appointed by the coun-
cil, composed as follows,-
Vacancies 
on board. 
Term or 
oft1ce. 
( a) two members of the council; and 
(b) five members seJ,ected by the council from among the 
officers of the local organizations, for the use of which 
the hall or athletic field is established, and in selecting 
such representatives, the council shall have regard to 
the contribution by each organization to the erection 
and maintenance of the community hall or establish-
ment and maintenance of the athletic field. 
(2) The council may fill any yacancy arising on the board 
from among the class of representatives in which the vacancy 
occurs. 
( 3) The representatives of the council shall be appointed 
annually, and shall hold office until their successors are ap-
pointed, and every other officer of the board shall hold office 
for two years from the date of his appointment and until his 
successor is appointed. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 7. 
Grants In 8. Any municipal corporation entering into an agreement 
aid !rom · · f · h II hl · fi ld d other bodies. for the JOII1t use o a commumty a or at et1c e , an 
any of the societies or other bodies by which the community 
hall may be used under the regulations, may make grants out 
Sec. 12. Chap. 28-t. 38-H 
of any moneys in their hands in aid of the erection and main-
tenance of a community hall or athletic field established under 
this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 8. 
9 . The :Minister shall ha\·e power to make grants to the ~~iinuolty 
board of trustees of any consolidated school, continuation connection 
I I h. I h I . h' . d 'II with con-sc 100 or 1g 1 sc oo m a towns 1p or mcorporate \'I age, solldated 
h. h 'd hi . d f . f d school. w IC pron es at etlc groun s o sat1s actory area, an a 
community hall in or in connection with the school. on the 
same terms as herein set forth, except that such grounds and 
community halls shall be managed and conducted under the 
regulations of the Department of Education, and such proper ty 
shall be vested in the board of the consolidated school, con-
tinuation school or high school provided always that the com-
munity halls and athletic grounds shall be available for the 
purposes permitted by the regulations. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, 
s. 9. 
10. The Lieutenant-GO\·ernor in Council, upon the recom- Regulations. 
mendation of the ~Iinister , ma)' make regulations respecting the 
terms and conditions upon which aid may be granted under this 
Act, the uses to which a community hall or athletic field may 
be put, and the accommodation which may be pro,·ided therein. 
and generally for the better carrying out of the proYisions of 
this Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 10. 
11.-( 1) In territorY without municipal organization, a Establish-
community hall or athl~tic field rna\' be established with the ~~:O~~ity 
1 f h "1 ' . d b . - I I . b hall or approva o t e 1\ mister an su JeCt to t 1e regu at10ns, y a athletic 1!eld 
board of public school trustees or a board of separate school ~norganized 
trustees in connection with any school maintained by such territory. 
board. 
(2) Where a communit,· hall or athletic field is established Probperty d 
. • . to e ,·este 
under subsectiOn 1, the property shall be Yested m the board in school 
of school trustees, and the like grant may be payable to the board. 
school trustees as in the case of a community hall or athletic 
field established in a municipality and the terms of this Act 
shall otherwise apply. R.S.O. 1927, c. 247, s. 11. 
12. Where under the proYisions of this Act, aid has been ~~~r-1 
granted to assist in building a community hall or to assist in 
establishing or laying out an athletic field out of sums appro-
priated by the Legislature fo r such purpose, such hall or 
athletic field shall not be sold or· disposed of within ten years 
from the time the aid was granted without the approval of the 
Minister. 1934, c. 4, s. 2. 
